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Official Savs

By United Press
AUSTIN, Sept. 7.— The Texas 

house of representatives today 
voted to abolish the present relief 
administration set up in the state

Proposed locution of u new car
bon black plant in Eastland eoun 
ty by the Consolidated Gasoline 
company was today not known, ac
cording to an Eastland official of

ALEXANDER 
RUSSELL DIES

AT HIS HOME

China’s W ar Breckenridge
Hero in U . S. A . Oil Boomers to

H ave Reunion

and to place relief administration  ̂ " j.
in the hands of a state board of " 
control.

The vote was 112 to 88. Before 
adopting the board of control as a 
relief administrative body, t In- 
house successfully voted down 
other proposals, some of which 
would have permitted a say to the 
nut-going governor, Mrs. Miriam 
Ferguson, and some a say to the 
incoming governor, James V. All- 
red.

The board of control is given 
power under the bill to select re
lief administrators. If the senate 
accepts the house plan, the house 

Grief-stricken accidental slayer have additional $6,000,000 re- 
of Russ Columbo. his lifelong lief fund"- onl-v half of which " ’ “ V
friend, Unsing V. Brown, pho- **' used for dole’‘ - Ha,f must **■ I'ustor <1 B. Iiarhy o f the 
tograrher is shown here in his U8rd in relief work with a wa*e tist church has extended a 
Los Angeles home after the sca*e not more than 16 cents dial invitation to every one to hear

Death came to Alexander Rus
sell, 82, last night at t>:80 o'clock, 

the company who said that he him- at the family home on Cypress 
self did not know and the company street. Ranger, bringing to an end 
did not have any information to a useful life and terminating an

illness of several months' standing, 
onsolidated have been Surrounded by his companion of 

granted a hearing by the railroad n,ore than 55 years and several of 
ommission on the application for bis children, the spirit o f this re-

a permit Sept. 15 at Cisco.
In Cisco Thursday it was sa 

that the plant would be located 
either in Cisco or Eastland terri
tory, in event of granting the ap
plication, the exact location not 
having been determined.

Rev. Wilzin To 
Preach on Sunday

tragedy, which occurred while 
Brown was showing an old duel
ing pistol to the film star. A -park

per hour.

markable man went out to its 
id Mak*‘ '-The lardy was taken to the kil

ling-worth, Cox A Co. funeral 
home, resting there until I I :.'!0 this 
morning, when it was placed on the 
Sunshine Special and accompanied 
by the willow and a son, Robert 
Russell of Ranger and Mineral 
Wells started its final earthly jour
ney to 1’arkersburg, W. Va., where 
the remains will be interred in the 
old family burial plot. During the 
evening and morning many friends 
of the deceased and of his family 
called to pay their respects to the 

*aP- dead and to offer condolence and 
t‘or" sympathy to the bereaved family. 

Mr. Russell was born

BRECKENRIDGE. Sept. 7. — 
! Memories o f boom days in 
| Bn ckenridge when $3.50 oil gush- 
i ed over derrick tops will he re- 
I vived here October 211 when the 
i hundreds of oil operators and 
workers who lived here during 

| those stirring days but now have 
drifted to other places will be in- 

] cited to return for a homecoming.
A joint luncheon of the Breck- 

J enridge high school athletic 
council and the school board rep- 

i re-entative* Thursday noon en
dorsed the project which had prev- 

1 iously been proposed by the 
I Lion- Club.

Jake Sandefer. Jr., presented 
i the matter to the council, pro 
| posmg that October 26. the date 
I of the Cisco Breckenridge football 
, game and the day following he 
|the dates for the big event

MYERSTAKES 
WITNESS CHAIR 
IN OWN BEHALF

Youth Sayr He Ask Girl To 
Marry Hime— Tells of 

Visits To Doctor.

By United Prwt*
NORMAN, Okla.. Sept. 7 .—  

\ oung Neal Myers came unshaken 
through the state cross-examina
tion as he defended himself here 
today before a jury trying him for 
murder in the death of his campus 
Sweetheart. Marion Mills.

Only when the 21-year-old Uni
versity of Oklahoma student told 
how the girl died in his arms after 

call for a band ,ffort* <" pr« v, nt motherhood, did

»nd i r“ China's only hope -s to rose 
resist,”  General Tsai Ting Kai, J 
commander of the famous 19th 
Route Army that held the Japa
nese in check at Shanghai. a«-ert-, 
ed on his arrival in New York, , 
adding that he would join forces I 

June 9, with any faction ready to dedicate i
troops I

ante t for all West Texas, a 
>dco and possibly a softball gamo 
- additional feature-.

By United Press. , ----r-> r-*i’ V>'i VIIV I I I  III s i n e  I t  '  |>a I 1\ •
ce and should not from a match discharge-d the WASHING I ON, Sept. 7.— Sep- 
Not only should it pistol, the bullet entering Colum- terilber relief grunts were an-

Cartoor

but also more acre- 
planted in order to
n in prominence an 

iter for all kinds of

days are nearly here, 
n • thousand students 

their way back to 
Thousands of dol- 

Wlll be (pent in preparation 
after the first gong sounds the

bo’s head.

hers payroll 
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kn.

starts
rill be

STATE TROOPS 
MOVING INTO  

NEW ORLEANS

nounced today by Federal Relief 
Administrator Harry L. Hopkins. 
They included $4,097,350 for Tex- 
as.

Italy and France 
Are Fully Ready

B« United Piwi
NEW ORLEANS, Sept 7. 

military might o f Louisiana wa
concentrated in New Orleans today
and Senator Huey Long sought to rhf  ronrlu*'Jn " r ,hp He hold* three degrei
c rush the “ rebellious spirit" o f the hastened by recent events in ford.

Germany.

hold the spotlight 
lObrcc month . Coach 
M the boys for a daily 
be field. Soon the an 
W "  be made as to

° j  a  [ * . ' *  New Orleans city administration,eduled here this By truckg bus >nd tr>jM U|e
5 f “ ,ncs a troops moved into the city today, t will be interest- The muRter #f the entire U u i.

is should make gjana national guards was decided 
the boys on theii upon by Governor Allen after Sen- 

^A edule and see that utor |.ong and the legislative in- 
r and of the grand- vestigation committee said “crime 

That makes the and corruption" in the New Or- 
Mtter and makes them leans administration demanded 
he home folks are in- protection for witnesses.

By United Press
ROME. Sccpu 7.— Italy and 

France have concluded an agree
ment which will place 1,500,000 enterprises, he became a Christian 
men in the field against the Gor- 2 years ago 

l be man reieh the moment the German and for the past four years engag 
government makes an over move, ed in Christian work, among Jew 
it was learned today. and Gentiles.

The conclusion of the agreement ||r hold* three decrees from Ox

Rev. B. M. Wilzin of San Marcos. 1*52, in Scotland, and came to this itself to driving Japan 
who will preach at 11 a. m. and country witth his parents, Mr. and out of his native land.
8:15 p . m., Sunday in the Baptist Mrs. Robert and Elizabeth Gil- _______________________
church. chrest Russell, when he was just

Rev. Darby stated that Rev. seven years old.
■Wilzin is a C h r i s t i a n  Jew, and j  He was married Aug. 6, 1879.
Baptist minister, doing missionary to Miss Margaret Ann Lambing, at 
work all over the South, and is a Barker City, Pa., and on Aug. fi of 
member of the San Marcos Bap- this year the couple celebrated 
tist church. itheir fifty-fifth wedding anniver-

He was born near Riga, Russia, sar>\ which preceded just one day 
attended school in Hamburg, Ger- Mrs. Russell s seventy-fifth birth*

day.
His immediate survivors are his 

wife, and five sons and five daugh
ters, the sons being C. A.. J. J.. 
and R. W. Russell of Ranger, Neil 
M. of Parkersburg, W. Va.. Ken
neth C. of St. Mary's, W. Va.: the 
daughters are Elizabeth Sarah, 
wife of J. J. Brockmver of McDon-

Ranser Pastor Is 
Made Moderator

many, then Hanover at the Poly
technic Institute, and continued 
his study at Heidelberg L^niver- 
sity, followed with six years at the 
University of Oxford.

After travelling srvprnl years 
ill the United States on busines-

GORMAN ASKS 
FOR NATIONAL 

GUARDSMEN
By United PrtMts

WASHINGTON, Sept. 7.—Tex
tile strike leaders called for federal

-------- -- . .. troop mobilization today U> preventRev. Darby states. d p » .; Pearl K wife of Fulton furt*(_r indlMtrja| warfaPr(,
Holdren. Lowell, O : Ruth Helen. Prpsldent Roos#VelCs

R H?nnel,7 ’ rushed its peace dnve. ordering all Wheeling. W. \ a.; Nellie Mae, wife
of Olio S. Hisson, St. Mary’s, W.
Va.. and Audrey R., wife of Wayne 
E. McCarrier, Galveston, Texas.
Two other daughters died in in
fancy. Others survivors include 
30 grandchildren 
grandchildren.

The decedent was a member of Gorman said he would app]y to |

he soh or "lose control o f himself. 
He had to stop as he told of hia ill-
fated romance.

Before court adjouma tonight
the case may be in the hands of 
the jurors with his freedom or his 
life at stake.

Many in the courtroom wept as 
Myers told of the girl’s death in 
the borne o f Mrs. Hazel Brown,
uear the school campus, on July 10.

His sentences came slowly and 
brokenly at tiroes.

“ How often did you see her?”  
asked Attorney James Rinehart of 
El Reno, the youth's home.

"We saw each other every day 
and wrote letters and notes to each 
other.”

“ When did you receive your first 
intimation that she was pregnant?”  
the attorney asked.

“ In March. 1934."
“ Was anything done?”
“ 1 asked her to marry roe. She 

that she wanted to finish

____ Jl attention to the
■ o f Coming to the Texas 

building and signing 
■ on the Powers of 

It is one wav that will 
the bank n reality quicker 

■ assuring the extra di 
Ok the plan offers. Thc 
i ia working hard to coni- 

• their job and full eooprra- 
ia needed a' tin im- i ■ ■ 
it M. The depositors are lie 
that prfoit by the move.

e you.

>st another good chance for a 
Thursday. Clouds hovered 
the cityvall day and into the 

it. Looked for a while like an 
blue norther was on the 

illy-that we might 
little snow drops. But all this 

■ | bod when the dawn of Friday 
i about. Oh well, It’s going to 
, it oiwayst-ha.- and always will Bickers, 
atf. ^^^Batisfaetion even if

Charge George V. 
With Interference

By United Pres*
WASHINGTON. Sept. 7. Tea 

timony that the King of England 
intervened in negotiations between 
an American munitions firm and 
the Poli.-h government in behalf of 
the Bickers, Ltd., was presented 
here today before the Senate 
munition* iiivestigation.

Breckenridge Woman Hogan
Injured as Car Turns ,n Sunday
Over O n _  Highway R , „  Hogan field man for the Episcopal church, and always Pr̂ V ^ * f£ ‘ fe £  £

the Presbytenal. will occupy the was active in church work. Since nra, I i°  "ardm-fei
BRECKENRIDGE. Sept. 7. —  Presbyterian church pulpit Sun- coming to Ranger in 1925 he had

Mrs. L. E. Fullhright. 700 West day morning for the 11 o'clock identified himself with his church
Third, suffered an injured spine service. Mr. Hogan will arrive in and carried on as long as the
and a laceration on the head when town Saturday. I church was active, helping to sup-
the car in which she was riding All Presbyterians, and all those port it and in every way living up 
overturned on the Graham high- who formerly attended he Presby- to his religious convictions and his 
way at noon today. tcrian church, are extended invi- i life-time training. He was a Mason

She was brought to the Breck- tation to be present, 
enridge Hospital in a Vautrain ----------------------------

| The Cisco Baptist Association 
n-et in its 50th annual session with 
The First Baptist church of Ris
ing Star, the first session being 
held Wednesday evening at 7:30. 
and cnntinuiing throughout Thurs
day. The Moman's Missionary Un- 
ionAuxiliary of the association 
was held Wednesday.

The Cisco Baptist Association 
i« made up of the 33 Baptist 
cherrhes in the association. Rev 
H. H Stephens, pastor of Central 
Baptist church. Ranger, was elec- sajd
ted moderator of the body. The school, as her folks didn’t want her 
meeting was given over to reports to marry before she graduated.”  
o f the diff-rent phases of work Myers said that when further 
carried on by Baptist churches. A worry came in June he went to see 

as j number of visitors out of the as- Dr Emanuel at Chic kasha and took
committee | sociation were present and were the girl with him.

presented to the body Myers testified that in July he
to the bloody situation to j Dr. L. R. Peaborough. pre-ident and Marion again visited the doc-

of the Southwestern Baptist Then- tor.
logical Seminary spoke to the “ Did you ever want an abortion 
home, foreign and -tate im&.-iun to be performed on Marion Mills?”
reports, nl.-o represented the gen- "No. sir.”
era I work of Texas, and the “ What did you say on your way
Southwestern Theological Senmi- hack?"
nary. Dr. Poole represented Bay- “ 1 suggested we go to Oklahoma 

Dr. Moore spoke City and get married. She said 
mmons University, ‘no’ .”  She said something about

Rev. B M. Willis spoke for the quinine. She said she thought she
Jewish jieople Rev. and Mrs. Pier- "quid buy some.

partiei
the conference.

National guardsmen in the south 
where 10 lives were lost in labor 
w-arfare were being used. Strike 
Leader Francis Gorman charged in 

and 10 grea - decjdjn(t today to demand federal 
military prevention.

eral troops for protection.
Through the east at the same 

time the strike was growing. More 
than 890,00 workers are idle.

Glad Hi* Daddy Won

ambulance.
Mn Fullhright was riding with 

a friend, Mrs. Hart, when their 
machine got nut of control and 
run into a ditch, turning over. Mr 
Hart, drivei of the car, escaped 
injury.

Winner Tonight s 
Game in Finals

and a past master of St. Mary’s 
Masonic lodge.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell came to 
Ranger because several members 
of their family were already estab 
lished here, and during the years 
that have intervened since their 
■oming, Mr. Russell was active in 
business, having owned and op
erated a machine shop, quitting

Barrow ’s Parents 
T o Tell of His Part 

In Easter Murder
L. I.. Driggs, president of the 

Driggs Oidance Engineering com
pany of New York, testified that 
the King summoned the Polish 
ambassador to London to a con
ference about the Driggs firm of
fer to sell arms to Poland.

L.r.g interfered in behalf notorious southwestern desperado, 
I were to be bro'ught here today to

Right, to participate ip the final ; work just a few months ago on ac- 
game of the Cisco softball tourney count of illness. He was a man 
w ith Breckenridge Monday night who kept abreast o f the times. He 
will be earned by the winner of ha<l an interesting and colorful 
the Throckmorton-Eastland game Pa*L but he did not live in the past 
tonight in Cisco on Humble field. as manV older folks do. hut kept in 

All-Stars tonight will have, touch w,th the time*, was con- 
Derald Tully in the mound posi. | versant on every subject, and until 
tion. Tully was credited for the he t,rTe of *?U las! ,llnef  Was a< - 

FORT WORTH, Sept. 7.— The good showing the stars made last ' 1' t> P * i?, V" ,me? i*. 
parents of Clyde Barrow, former week when they defeated three Krt ndVtheE a goo .fciS en  in ev-

teams in their first week of par- and |ed a lonK and useful
ticipation in thu tourney. |ĵ e

By United Prp

By UniUd Piess
AUSTIN. Jimnue Jr., son of 

the next governor of Texas, took 
an interest in the recent campaign 
far stronger than his four and a 
half year- would seem to justify. 
When election return indicated 
his father’s nomination, he asked:

"Poe that mean you will he 
governor. Daddy?"

“ 1 think so," said Allred pere.
“ Will w« live in the governor'* 

mansion, then?"
"Yes.”
“ Well, i'll sure be glad to get 

down there out of the dust," Jim
mie Jr., said.

He
and New Teacher for 

Cisco Near Death
■oaa’t come just when wc want 
(eep smiling and keep work-

terRate
Use Less

Body of Man is 
Found in Shack

Equilizationi Body 
To Finish Sept. 19

talk with District Attorney Jesse 
Martin in his investigation of any 
part that Henry Methvin might 
have had in the slaying of t*o 
state highway patrolmen, near 
Grapevine, on Easter Sunday.

The parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry The Eastland board of equaliza- 
Barrow, were to relate to Martin tion for city taxes which started 
their story of the killing, told in their hearings Wednesday is rc- 
a book, as they said their son ported working for the same valua- 
gave it to them. tion of city tax property as was

According to the book version had last year and is expected to

By United Press
PORT WORTH, Sept. 7 — The 

body of a man tentatively identi
fied as Bertis S. Talbot, 39, o f _
I’ rado, N. M., was found here this uf game> Methvin was the kill- conclude their business by Sept.

88th Grand Jury 
Returns 21 True 

Bills Thursday

son represented the Spanish peo- 
ph .

Rev. J. L. Roden, pastor of the 
Gorman Baptist church, delivered 
the annua! sermon and Rev. E. S. 
James, pastor First Baptist church 
of Cisco brought the Missionary 
sermon.

Rev. H. D Blair was elected as 
Associational Missionary. He is 
beginning his eighth year a mis
sionary of this association and is 
recognized all over the state as 
one of the best missionaries 
working in Texas.

Upon the reading of the digest 
of letters it was revealed that this 
Has been the best .year's worjc 
done in this association. In spite 
of the drought and depression the 
work has gone forward in every 
way. All meetings have been more 
largely attended and more souls 
have been won to Christ than in 
nnv previous year.

The association will be held 
next year with the Albany church.

CISCO, Texas. Sept. -Fa Youth Killed in

Tree Connects 
The Old and New

By United Tran
LIONS. Neb. —  Pioneer days 

of N'ebrasha’s history are linked 
with today by one o f nature’s 
landmarks—a huge elm tree, now 
hollow, which appears to be os old 
as the hills in it* \icinity.

Year after year it has escaped 
the ax. first of th*’ homemakers of 
early days, and later the cutting 
process that precedes the modern 
lumber making dcvic, the buzz- 
saw.

The tree measures 22 feet, four
inches in circumference at the 
bii-e. It stands nearly 75 feet high.

It branches out into five divi
sion- about 12 feet up the trunk. 
Each division is as large as a fair 
si/ed tree trunk, with the *ub- 
hranches fully green and alive.

A storm some year* ago tore 
away part o f the trunk wall and 
the tree stands, split into two 
parts.

Many tales are told of the im
portant part the tree played as a 
hiding place for valuable docu-

been made by afternoon in a two-room shack.

ly morning » i -i
to begin his duties as teacher of I A U t O I T l O b l i e  L  m S U
commercial subjects in Cisco high!
school, E. C. Pennington, formerly j ------
of Garland, was near death in a! nzUnitedPr*««
Dallas hospital after an automobile WEATHERFORD, Texas. Sept. ™*‘"ts, weapons and lover's notes, 
acidcnt. about 10 o ’clock near that . 7.—-Boh Dalton. 21, member of a 1 wo the earliest settlers here 

- ■ city. He was believed to have sus- prominent Palo Pinto county fam- u Utte the story of finding a wal-
Indictments ngaiii't Clifford tained a fracture of the skull when i ily. was killed in an automobile aI,d revolver of strange mak« 

Daggett, Elmer Van Clove and a car ran into his machine from the crash near here today. Tommy 'n >t,< hollow trunk The wallet
er.

since the recent Death resulted from a wound on After conferences 
r minimum mark the back of his head. authorities, Muytin ’

19. | Mary Isiu Howell, all in the Ea
with Dallas

__________ , __ #__ declined to were cut 50 per cent and the last
6,000 gallons, City Physicians said that he had been bring charges against Methvin be- year 20 per cent more.
Parker stated Fri- dead about one hour when found. cause he said he did not have suf- W. K. Jackson, G. M. Harris and 

Papers on his body revealed that f icipnt evidence. Will Wood compose the board.
ce the minirmkp1 his mother, Mrs. Kate Talbot, lived ____ ______________  __________________
e used less water, at Slaton, Texas. ! f*  rx  11 \xr
reduction and the ---------------------------- t Two Dallas Women

rear and turned it over in a ditch, j Reed was critically injured.
In 1932 city property valuations land county jail, allegedly impli Miss Clara Pennington, his sister,

eated in the murder of L. F. said in a telephone call to Supt. R.
Threet, Cisco rancher, and Ruddic N. Cluck of the Cisco schools. , _ _
Motley, charged by the state with He was taken to Baylor hospital L o o k o u t  1 n r e e  M e n  
murder in connection with the fa- where physicians, unable to make

Ranger Officer* on

was <>f leather, containing papers 
i that no one could decipher. How 
I they came here has remained a 
mystery to this day.

Many vears ago camp meetings 
were held near the tree, and the

which fell on the More Than Fifty
'eduction, Parker J

Tuesday 
red Today

Rev. Stanford at 
Killed on W ay Home Flatwood Sunday

tal stabbing of Clarence D. Her- an X-ray examination at the time Ranger police officer* were to- spot is referred to often as the old

Exposed to Rabies
____  By United t*r««» Morning services hour at the

ByUniudBrrM ! DALLAS, Sept. 7.— Mrs. Dora Flatwood church Sunday will he . . .  _ , .. .
DALLAS, Sept. 7.— The mad- Ley, 36, and Mrs. Callie Lauder- filled by Rev. E. R Stanford of are charged by the state assault t 

dened boar which killed one man dale, 40, were killed in an auto- Eastland, Methodist pastor 
and injured another, indirectly ex- mobile collision here today as they

ring in Eastland, was made by the because of his condition, held little' day warned by Chief of Police
88th District Court grand jury, in hoPp for his recovery. Miss Pen- Lawrence of Mineral Wells to he
company with 19 other true hills, "inoton said. on the lookout for a 1929 Ford,
wh.ch recessed Thursday after- he recovers, Supt. Cluck bearing license number 914-641,

“camp meeting place."

oods this morning posed 50 residents of Cedar Hill returned home from a gay night 11 a. m.
of Eaztland the community to rabies, Dallas city club party. ------------  "

H. P. Caloway of heulth officers warned today. I Their companion, Walter E. MOVES FROM TRENT
nd Tuesday night. Physicians said examination of Roupe, Dallas salesman, and four J- A. Armour and family 
ripped the car of the boar’* head showed it was af- negroes, occupants of the other Trent have taken residence 

flicted with rabies. icar, were injured. 'Eastland at 407 Foch street.

tuhiect tn call W8S 'n ôrmpd. it was doubtful that and containing three men. wanted
Doggutt, Van Cleve and Howell hk work here for .in Mineral Wells for short chang-several weeks. ing and who were headed Hus

It was not said whether or not wav.-------------------------------  murder, murder-and ''"nspuacy »o hjg fami,y wag wjth him , t th(. Two o f the mpn WPrf dpvriKpd.
Services at the church begin at rob. Motley, who is under *6,500 timp ; Dne wgs „a;d ^  rather short and

HAMBURGER HIS REWARD
By United P rm

HARPER. Kan.— A nickel ham 
burger wa* all that A. T. Craw
ford. Harper farmer, could buy 
after marketing two 80-pound 
pigs Crawford who hod just lost

j bond, is charged by the state with >jr pennjngton, about 36 years the other quite tall, hut a descrip- his farm through foreclosure, | 
murder. „ f  a(re> had been teaching for the tion o f the third man was not 96 cent* for the porkers,

j The cases will probably bo so' part few years at Garland. Texas.' available. tion charges,
of j for in the weeks of Oct. 1 and 22 He was employed by the Ciaco Officers in Eastland county commission 
in when special venire- will bo cull school hoard about a month ago. were on the lookout for the car rh«rk for 15 

I ed. it is understood. * ....... — and men. c* cost him 10
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"Viva Villa!" handled the mega
phone for “ The Girl from Mis
souri" and did a noble job of it.

BABY, TAKE A BOW”
PRESENTS NEW STARLET

“ Baby, Take a Bow,”  coming to
| the Lyric on Sunday, introduces 
five-year-old Shirley Temple in her 
first title role After her over- 

I night success in “ Stand Up and 
Cheer!”  little Shirley has become 

| one of the outstanding personali
ties on the screen. She has an im
portant part in the picture and is 

[responsible for much of the 
I comedy.

James Dunn and Claire Trevor, 
'who have been teamed in three 
pictures, are together again in 

“ 'Baby, Take a Bow,”  as Shirley's 
parents.

It's a sparkling comedy-drama 
that gets under way in the first 
few scenes and maintains a rapid 
tempo to the exciting finish. The 
story deals with the struggle for 
happiness and success of a young 
man just out of prison, a girl who 
marries him because she believes 
in him, and the result of their 
union, an adorable baby girl who 
is the pride and joy of their hearts.

Into the picture enters an es
caped convict and the theft of 
some valuable pearls from the 
home of the boy’s employer. Sus
picion and the persecution b\ a 
self-styled detective cloud Jhe hap
piness of the little family. I'ho

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-By Blower A pple Grow ing Near Eastland Interest Gri
Proves Opportunity Exam ple r

I  DIDN'T M E A N I
NO HARM WHEN 
1 TVI ROW ED

J w b r e . m r

A  FOO LIN '

S U R E
y o u

I  thought Yb 
WA<3 A'COM IN 
T 'G I T  ME... 

BUT I RECKON 
YD AIN'T .

V .'S ’B E  NOT 
GOING ID  
HARM YO U -- 

W E 'R E  JU ST 
, PA SSIN G  
I THROUGH

the ttime to visit the

N’ew Mexico, California or Colo- portunittoa in this field. People 
rado from a nearby standpoint who live in this community can 
have nothing on the Eastland com- well spare 
munity when it comes 
ing apples. Within a radius
miles in any direction--------------- - . . .
the trees are loaded to the ground glad to show people what has and 
and most all varieties are repre- can be done, 
sented. The fruit this year is 
smaller than usual due to the long

r Lot
Interest is ii,(rnJ  

the instance of the
i to cultivat- different fruit orchards in this sec- |am| County, fair L? 
radius of 15 tion and study the methods used in cording to H C 1), * 
o f Eastland cultivation. Every grower will be a„ t,r of th(. " JTJkl

dry spelt, but nevertheless prom.*- D _ L  » I Q gA W i t h  
i unusual crop. Erom in- I\ O D C r i*  1 -0 5 1  TV I i n

Razing of “Main*

“ Old 
i years

I  SAW  Yt> A'LOOKIN' A T  
lAPE MOSEBVS SKULL AN’ OU* 
ON TH E  BOTTOM TH ERE, AN’ 
IF K* MY POWDER HAD BEEN 
DRY, I  RECKON I  DA K EP T
l a f e s  a n  m y  s e c r e t  !

d o n t  m in d  m e .
' YOUNGSTER I'M JES  

\ A TALKIN'... I  DONT 
) KNOW HALF THE TIME 
| W HAT’S  GONNA ROLL 

- O FF  M Y "TONGUE .'

drama becomes tense a- the crim-

“THE GIRL FROM MISSOURI” 
VIVID PORTRAIT OF A LADY 
WHO WANTED MILLIONAIRE

“The Girl from Missouri,”  the 
new Metro-Goldwyn-Maver picture 
which opens Monday at the Lyric 
theatre, brings Jean Harlow bark 
to the screen after a too-long ab
sence in one of the most entertain
ing pictures to come out of Holly- 
wod in recent months.

Miss Harlow is seen as Eadie 
Chapman, on the hunt for a mil
lionaire husband, in a role that 
only Jean Harlow could handle.

1 lonel Barrymore play* the part 
<»f T. R. Paige, a financial and po
litical power, who tries to turn 
heaven and high water to prevent 
Eadie from marrying his son, Tom.

The son's role is taken care of 
IPP Franchot Tone, who wa.- last 
seen with Mis.- Harlow in "Blonde 
Bombshell.”

Lewis Stone appears briefly as 
Cousins, millionaire bachelor, and

Hale Hamilton enacts another 
playboy bachelor who crosses Miss 
Harlow’s trail.

Patsy Kelly serves admirably as 
a foil for Mi-s Harlow in her role 
as Kitty, Jean's showgirl pal.

The story, an original by Anita 
I.oos and John Emerson, tells of 
Eadie Chapman's hilarious battles 
to find a husband with money.

She first attaches herseelf to 
Cousins, but he commits suicide. 
She trails the elder Paige to Flori
da and quite by accident runs 
across his son, Tom. Tom is mad
ly in love with Eadie but dodges 
the wedding issue.

Disillusioned, Eadie returns to 
New York and Tom relents and o f
fers to marry her. But Tom'.- 
father “ frames" Eadie, has her ar
rested— and the manner in which 
F.adie gets her revenge provides a 
series of exceedingly humorous in
cidents.

Jack Conway, who directed

inal. passing the little flat, gives 
the baby the pearls to avoid being 
caught with the stolen property in 
hi- possession by pursuing officers.

The denouement grows more ex 
citing as the criminal returns and 
takes the jewels and the baby, to 
cover his escape.

After an exciting sequence of 
events, the gems are recovered, the 
culprit captured and Shirley is the 
heroine of the hour, with a goodly 
reward in prospect and the removal 
o f all suspicion from her daddy.

A great deal of comedy and 
human interest has been injected 
into the scenes showing the cama
raderie and affection between dad
dy and baby and the episode of the. 
child's birthday party affords Shir
ley another opportunity to show 
her talents as a singing and danc
ing entertainer. Keen romantic 
interest is maintained also by 
James Dunn and Claire Trevor.

ing for an unusual crop 
formation gathered it takes about 
four years before a tree will begin
to bear. A visit to the farm of G. ,ly Uni„ j  preM
W. Fisher, four miles north of ...........
Eastland in the Morton Valley AUB 1 *;V Tex. When 
community is an eye-opener as to Main" building, for nearly ! 
what can really be done and ex- an ivy-covered sentinel of the 
pccted from the result o f planting University of Texas tumbled down 
apple trees. Mr. Fisher stated that to make way for a new structure, 
he had two trees that were fruiing “ Governor" Roberts felt “ plumb 
for the first time. They were load- lost.”
ed. All trees an' in good healthy Son of the former Gov. O. M 
and hardy condition. His orchard Roberts of Texas, the 73-year-old 
also is represented by practically man *»8,  “ head watchman” o f Old 
all varieties of peaches and other* >]ain. He had watched his father 
fruit. turn the first spadeful of dirt in

This section has been for sev- the construction of the old build- 
eral years known to have possibili- ing- I hen it was not "Old Main,'
ties for fruit growing. The soil 
and usually the climate is well 
adapted. The main thing involved 
is to have a ready market when the 
season opens. This is a job of 
course for the citizenship with the 
leadership of the Chamber o f Com
merce and other civic organizations

but the entire university. “ Gover
nor” Roberts will be retained as 
watchman in the new structure.

event |•vT'nts ure proving ™ 
he good-will trip, ty  

mad.' by the citixe Ĵ 
to different section,, 
tended both by th, / 
of Eastland ami othew
those who live in

Mangum was vi„Jl 
night with a good ,t '  
a well balance.) prop, 
has sloganed the ,.w 
“ the best fair that K, 
ever had.' This , 
those who believe ii"! 
and in their <*ommu,j 
and sec that the 
misnamed. Mr. 
the past fair of a se( 
tered the largest attei 
day during the fair j

Ing

Dark]

to solve. There are wonderful op- orange grove.

After all. Al Capone has little 
right to kick on being sent to Cali
fornia. No real estate salesman 
will try to sell him a worn-out

WOMAN too HlSL
By Vmu4

PITTViLLE. Cai
man, 100, who lived 

~ntur\ before she 
vived by her hush* 
Norman, t ml s 

I Hi 1* Norman, i . ’> 
i Her mothei-iu-'a.'
I yea is ago at th" . *

, , v  O H ®TR Y  A WA V -

TW E N TY  YEARS COME G RASS1 ANHOW LONG HAS THIS \
LAFF MOSEBy, YOU SFEAs- BOYS IT  S A L L  ON ACCOUNT OF A
OF BEEN DEAD FORTUNE IN GOLD '  G O L D . D'yA

^  V------------x ./  HEAR ME

CHURCH OF C.OD
Rt v. F. W. Barnett, pastor

Sunday School, 10:00 a. m. 
Morning preaching service, 11

a. m.
Young People’s Meeting, 

p. m.
Kvenini preachinK sendee 7:110

p m.
Wednr-’Hav evening prayer meet
ing 7 p. m.

XII ar* welcome to these ser
vices.

YOUR PROPEI 
AMPLE LIGHT

V. M. Hu. ilt«. 
and Mr*, riorr 
hterx, June A 
toft jB|es<lay 

tiiey will 
o f the We. k '

is M S I

■  ok. 
Curry, who 
n at We-t I
M o m i .v  w
■ W e d ’" s*
Hr. Gen.

pel i- from St. Luke XIV. 1-2. In 
this tins'el t'hrist teaches the vir
tue and advantages of humility, 
which, Tennyson called: “ the 
highest virtue, mother of them 
all.” Pride has been the ruin of 
evi n ange's. It is also the ruin of 
many souls and l>odies. Humility 
is a sure road to eternal life.

ST f R A N C I S  X A V I E R  CHURCH
M «s o'* Sunday will be at K a. 

m. by Rr v M Collins.
Sunday will he the Sixteenth 

Sunday after Pentecost. The Epis
tle read on that day is taken from 
the Eph' >ian* III. Li-21; the Cos-

Faint heart never won fair lady 
because nothing but a checkbook 
ever convinces a blond

RACE OF CENTURY
By United Proi

GRANVILLE. O. A race to 
the World Fair in Chicago on the 
back of a pack horse or a Missouri 
mule was proposed as a way of 
settling a tic vote in the prim
ary here. Fred Nicholas, race 
horse stable owner, who tied N. 
II. Overturf for membership on 
the Licking County Democratic 
Central Committee issued the 
challenge. Each received 40 votes.

Fop
Outdoors . . .
Driveways 
Playgrounds 
Parking Lots 
Wayside Inns 
Roadside Stands

B £ N 7 A M J N
V A R  I E T Y - L I T  E

produ 
________ pine c
re playing off »

Indoors . .afiSS.

A T  LYRIC M O N D A Y Back Yards and Alleys

A LOT OF TIRE FORm m  tm
LITTLE MONET

(•

L O O K  A T  T H E S E

FEATURES
C en ter T raction  for 
greater drip . . .  Tough 
thick tread. . .  Ribbed 
sidewalls..Blow
out protected in
EVERY ply by 
Super! wist Cord.

Here's a Goodyear with a 
Jong list of friends—users 
w h o are getting real grip, 
real safety, real mileage at 
mighty low cost. Come see 
your sire Speedway— a 
great exampleof thegreater 
value you get in Goodyears 
at every price.

Battery

Recharging

Washing

and

Greasing

Famout Lifetime 
(juaranteed

G O O D Y E A R
S P E E D W A Y
Built with Sup*rtwnt Cord

30x312

$4.40
Prices subject to 
change without n o 
tice. State sales tax, 
if any, additional.

G O O D Y E A R
A L L - W E A T H E R

that's the pass
w o r d  f o r  4 J % 
More Non-Skid 
Mi l eage  at No 
Litra ftisl! . 
Just say “ G-3" 
to us and see the 
greatest t.oodyear 
ever built—latest 
e d i t i o n  o f  the 
f a m o u s  A l l -  
Weather, world’s 
largest selling tire 
fi*r IS years.

Doubly
Guaranteed!
I. Against road 

hazards.
J. Against de

fects for life.

GUV PATTERSON TIRE SERVICE
Phone 10 Eastland

414 South Seaman Street

rtyrue far all. 1
<!•

- t ,
the

P —™ Mr*, .h.. > h
(TA'i* their [BBMi'iim

. •««» *«•- T ■'<
j l d i r w t i o i * #  N itol le a n .

this wedk from
Wd'-ehoaH

•JflflHP1'1 ,,auFurnace Rotfcr"»j f" » ’II..- v
Barns and Stabl hn Foi 

Stalled

Here is the answer i»> the need for outside or inside illumination. 
It is inexpensive, durable, easily and cjuickly installed, an ideal 
adjustable fixture for indoor anti outdoor lighting about the hong] 
anti small business establishments. . . . Sec these floodlights at our' 
store and let us tell you about the many uses o f this Variety-Luc.

Complete
with
Bulb

JRD

40c Down .< « $1.00 a Month GR<

Cana
S P U i / H*IH ACH

“ The (iirl from .Missouri" onenn Monday at the Lyric Thea
tre with Jean Harlow in a made to-order role a* the amus
in ' “ Eadie Chapman" who was de'ermined to get it rich 
husbard. Lionel Barrymore, P'ranehot Tone and Lewis 
• tone head the distinguished supporting cast.

c/tppetite allivei with hot j
■ft. 2  »/, Ca
fE ^C H E S

LYR IC S A T U R D A Y

Sunbeam
W  FLAT TOASTER

N o. 1 Cans
T O tlA TO  .

Cana
kRAG
Cana

lATOE

11.4*5 DOWN
--------------- A N  o -----------------

MjOO a  m o n t h

ic e  Pa
DUS

Pkgs.
.E SAI
Cana 

INY .
Cana
ANC

Flip  of rack rem oves 
contents from hr at mg 
surfaces when done.

S a n d w i c h e s  eas i l y  
turned over and toast
ed on both sides.

H o t toast, made 
right at the tabic, is 
a good addition to 
any breakfast. With the Sunbeam 
Toaster, making toast is easier than 
See this new type toaster at our store-

1C
nf

I C I

Buck Jones, Diane Sinclair, Louis Natheaux in 
"The Fiqhtine Code” — A Co tumble Picture

H eat reflector tra y  
caccbcs all < 
aaapa d e w a -

T o  use at a table Move 
np  bads the cnaetinf 
rack or raaaove st.

U m  Electrical Dealer

E X A S  J j f c t C T R J
S e kvi ce  rmm  C ompany

i Can I 
»n Can
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community wel- 
norther Monday, 
tas been so warm

Carl Maker of 
ilutives here Sun-

and tower at the Downturn farm 
north of Eastland this week.

A number of Olden folks are 
driving new cars. Five have pur
chased them within a week's 
iod.

visitors back from Gorman and 
Leon every time wa have singing.

Mrs. Charlie Denton is very ill 
at this writing. We hope for her

per- a speedy recovery.
Mrs. Johnnie Wilson spent the!

Mrs. Guy Pledger of Ranger,' week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Ellery 
who is ill at the home of her mo- Wilson of Gorman, 
t.hcr. Mrs. Will Groves, is reported Mrs. J. P. Westmorland, who has

. -----------------  |

S U N D A Y  SC H O O L  LESSO N  P L E A S A N T  HILL

PICTURES OF SILVER

By BEULAH K. HICKS

some better at this time. been ill for some time, is doing

ople in this com
ing cotton. If the 
[ it will soon all be

Mr. Tate, who is agent for the nipe,y at present.
T. & P. Railway Co., here, moved Several from here attended sing- 
his family from Roscoe to Olden in«  al Alumeda Sunday afternoon.
Inst week.

STAFF
Singing every third Sunday aft- 

[ernoon and first Sunday night. Kv- 
leryone come.

Ill visiting in the 
axwell and other I 
k.

know that Ern- — —
returned from special Corr«,pond*nt 

"Improved. He and Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Horn were 
Welcomed home. business visitors in Eastland Tues- 

Joe Bailey Clai- day.
m o f Kilgore are _______ _____________

few Sunday.

SALEM
Spaeinl Correspondent 

i Mr. and Mrs. R.

HEZEKI AH LEADS HIS 
PEOPLE BACK TO GOD
2 Chronicles :iU:l-9, 13 

There hud been turbulent times 
in Jerusalem in the day of Ahaz, 
a wicked, selfish king. He had
closed the house of the Lord, de- ' turn away His faee from you 
stroying all of its vessels, and j ye return unto him.” 
erecting altars to other gods "in The assembly was a great suc- 
••very corner of Jerusalem.” I cess. The people were happy and

(iod was angry with them. Ahaz ' had n*t had so much joy since 
died and was buried in the city | the time of Solomon. The priests 
but "not into the sepulchres of , and levites blessed the people,

“and their voice was heard, and

hovah, your brethren and your 
children shair find compassion be
fore lb"m that led them captive, 
and shull come again unto this 
land: for Jehovah your God is 
gracious und merciful, and will not

if

A. Highsmith ' thp kin** of Israel.”. I l:.. __We have been having some real ' viR'ted Mr and Mrs. Gus Hobson “ Hezekiah his son, reigned in their prayer came up to His holy
c ----1— his stead.” He was an upright dwelling place, even unto heav-here this week. autumn weather the past „  .

ravis Wallace and da.V*. a reminder that autumn is Mr and Mrs. Bud Wisdom visited man of twenty-five years en
htsy Ann of Bor- JU!,t around the corner. h,'r brother and family, Mr and <>' aKp when he began to reign in llezeknh continued
their vacation Union school will begin on next Mrs ,iufus Buckley, Sunday. I ‘ he year of B C. 723 at Jerusa-

■ r .  and Mrs. Nellie U'mduy morning, Sept. 10. with >«"■' « 1 - Bud Carter visited lem
'•eeing them move Mr and Mrs. Carl Elliott as teach- E- H Hedwine Sunday evening. And he did that which was
T d Rising Star but "  ' This is their third term o f 1 Mr. and Mrs. Chesley Varner of right m the sight of the Lord.”

ITTViLLE, .. m, 100, who ■ur\ hvforo •hr
>1 fcjr her
::ian. i nil

Norman, i
i'lothri -in.

• ago ut th.
1 V

them weTl in their school at this place. Jakehumon and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Chapter 2H:2
M. O. Hazard was a business Varner of Fort Worth visited their What a remarkable young m

I f  Jess Alford and visitor in Gorman Wednesday. sister and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ila to >tnnil in the faC(. of a|| t h t , „ j „

d visited in the Mr. and Mrs. Truman Horn and Ihtdwine^ Monday eventng. fu| people and call for them to

his good 
work. He destroyed all of the 
idols and in sincerity led the peo
ple in their sacrifices and tithing, 
haring to establish special officers 
to take cure of this part of the 
worship.

In every form of the service he 
sought find with all his heart and

Kpprial CorrMpondcnt
Mr. and Mrs. John Gans and 

children of Tyler visited Mrs. Gans’ 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Majors, 
recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Welch spent 
Sunday with their daughter, Mrs. 
Hen Harden.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Taylor and 
children of Eastland visited Mr. 
and Mrs. S. A. Lamb Sunday.

Mrs. James Bone visited Mrs. 
Jess McKinnerney Monday after
noon.

M iss Pearl Lamb visited in East- 
land last week.

Mrs. A. A. Abbott and Mrs. 
Ifoscoe Abbott visited Mrs. Boliver 
Bowles Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Lamb and 
son, Buster, from Dallas, visited in 
the home of S. A. Lamb this week
end.

Quite a number of the Pleasant 
Hill people attended the singing 
convention at Long Branch Sun
day. •

Try a W A N T -A D !

Former V. President 
Recalls 1874 Drouth

By United Preee
TOPEKA, Kan.— Speaking of

! drouths, Charles Curtis, former 
I Vice-President of the United 
| States, has seen some of them be- 
i fore. He wrote to a friend here:

“ I feel sorry for our people. I 
think I know what they are going 

| through. I remember a number of 
drouth years in Kansas, but the 
one 1 will remember the longest 

j was in 1874,
” 1 stood in the streets of lx>uis- 

i ville, then the county seat of Pot- 
i tawatomie County, and saw cov- 
fered wagon after covered waged 
i go through town every day for 
1 weeks. They were going hark to 
Missouri and Indiana and o'hei 

1 states.
“ Then 1 went in a covered 

• wagon and horseback some of the 
■ way from Louisville to Wichita 
The crops had been burned up by 

, the hot winds. The dreams and 
waterholcs were dried up. Homes 

j had been abandoned. Dead cattle 
| atid horse- were strewn along the

way. 1 never wapt to 
sight again.”

MEETING CONTINUES
AT MOUNT Zlf

The revival meeting at Mount 
Zion Methodist rhurrh is increasing 
in intereat. Rev H. B. Johnson ie 
assisting the Ranger circuit rider,
Ephriam D. Conway, in the mejj 
ing. The meeting will contil 
through Sunday night. There 
be an 11 o'clock service Sumlay 
morning.

1
•lay

T L l|TRAFFIC ACCIDENTS COS
By United Pres*

DETROIT.— Detroit traffic ac
cidents cost approximately 
000,000 annually, including p™
ments paid by insurance com
panies and expenditures entail"*!
in treatment of those injured and
killed, according to the police de
partment public safety bureau. lJK 
surance lo >•-, total about I 20.0OR:- 
000 yearly and approximately 
000,000 i- paid out in losses MB 
•■*avered by in-urunce companies.^

Try a  W ANT-AD jj

ilton and

lots, Mr. and Mrs. children of Olden were callers in Mr- and Mr*- Ha Rcdwine and COnsider their unh«Pny state as a God lpt bim Prosper, 
i, Saturday and ,hp home of Mr- and Mrs- M ° -  ' “unpl1 ' arner. v,»'t*d Mr and result of going away from God. unlike dea

Hazard last Sunday afternoon. Mm . Earl Rcdwine Sunday. What words * f wisdom he told 'her was the death of
Elex Phillips of Gorman was a , Tob'' Johnson visited Tom Abies 

business visitor in Ihis community 'Sunday.
Tuesday. Mr. and Mrs. Otto Beaver drove

Boyd Hazard and family o f the down San Saba Sunday, 
rrton Valiev cnmmnnitv unit' Inez and Bonnie Fay Hi! Morton Valley community and 

Buster Huzurd and family of Gra- 
son ham were dinner guests of Mr. and

Gorman Morton Mrs. M. O. Hazard last Sunday.

ay Highsmith 
visited Diola Perrin Sunday.

Wanda Ivy of Ranger is here 
visiting her grandparents, Mr. and

une Ann and Ed- 1 Mr. and Mrs. Sam Fonville a n d M™ w  H. Sparger this week, 
ay for Wirhita small non, Jimmie, were dinner] Mr. and Mrs. Karl Kedwine spent

.. . e a t  i me • . . .  Q l i n d a t r  n i i r h l  a n / I  VI o n . l n  < • i t L  LL.

them:
“ Now it is in mine heart to 

make a covenant with the Lord 
God of Israel that His fierce wrath 
may turn away from us.”  2nd 
Chron. 29:10.

How busy was his time as he 
called the priests to come and get 
ready for the cleansing of the

visit the guests of Mr. and.Mrs. J. L Fon-! Sunday night and Monday with his tPmlde *nd 40 observe the pass
' brother and family, Mr. and Mrs. ovp'r- People came from every 
! Ila Redwine. part of the land, bringing offer-

G R A N D V IE W

*k with relatives, i ville of Dcsdemona last Sunday, 
jb visiting friends (

______  *k.
Curry, who underwent

’gfe West Texas Clinic ■ ■ ■
U n la y , was reported 9|*ei»l r.>r..-r..>n<t,ni

^PytaaBay. Almost everyone is picking ent-
(Jeo. Ford and ton in this community.
to their home y r an)j ) (n . Fletch Carwile o f!C ‘>Hins of Olden will preach and 
y , following a near Duster visited her parents, 
relatives here. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Williams.

Miss Denzel Rainey visited Edith ’ "K" There were not enough 
I Cameron Sunday. rriests, cleansed or sanctified to
l Mr.and Mrs. Hubert Rainey vis- handle all o f the aacrifices.
1 ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom “ Hezekiah rejoiced, and all the 
t Rainey, Monday. people, that God had prepared the

There will be po aching at this P‘ »Pl«. for ‘ he thing was done sud- 
I place Sunday at 11 o'clock. Rev. denly,’ 2 Chron. 29;36.

The temple stood forth cleansed 
everyone is invited to attend. in all its beauty. The doors were 

Curtis Redwine spent Monday opened and repaired with gold
plates. All unclean things wereand daughter Misses Lura Belle Rumsey and "I*** with Curl Highsmith. 

for their home fanny M\ir1 Boucher of Gorman! We had a large crowd out to destroyed. The altar of Ahaz was 
Cox recently were week-end guests o f Mr. andlH' nK'nK Sunday night. broken up. “ Solomon’s ancient al

teration at an Mrs. Crofford Thurman. Miss 
I and remained Boucher will be the primary teach- 
homc of her sis- t.r for the coming school term.

death of his fa- 
Hezekiah.

"And Hezekith slept with his 
fathers, and they buried him in 
the chie/est of the sepulchres of 
the sons of David, and all Judah 
and the inhabitants of Jerusalem 
Hid him honor at his death.”

His great success is a beautiful 
lesson to Christians today. It was 
'he result of seeking God with all 
his heart and yielding his life to 
that guiding power.

How beautiful, much more 
beautiful would our church servi
ces be today if all who follow the 
Christ would yield their lives 
completely to Him.

If we were lost in a great and 
strange city and hired a guide to 
bring us back to our hotel we 
would yield our sense of direction 
entin ly to him. So if we find the 
life o f beauty in service we must 
yield our lives to Christ who will 
direct them into channels of use 
fulness and true happiness.

God is gracious and merciful. 
2 Chron. :t0:9— Golden Text.
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Mr. and Mrs. Robert Steele 
Jones of Weatherford and Mr

|rone here, while
In*-- __

ill open ne5rt (Jones' parents, of Eastland, were ' Rainey, Sunday. 
• in this community Sunday morn- i 

production, gaso- ing seeing old friends. Robert' 
departments j ones taught school here a few | 

re playiag off a three eve years ago and his friends 
The loser is very glad to see them,

all. The gasoline Several men met at the school

F R A N K E L L

Several people from near Fran-

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Fonville visit- tar of ,,u‘ nt o/lcrings was restor
ed Mr. and Mrs. Earl Redwine pd to its place before the sanctu- 
Sunday. acy. together with the historic la-

Mr. and Mrs. Zelvin Fonville vis- fnr *he Pri-rts.” In ‘ he Holy 
ited her parent**, Mr. and Mrs. Tom ‘ 'ac<* ***red lamp* atrain

burned, th*- show-bnad was in it*
Doyle Johnson visited II. Red P'»;p. «"<! pune incense was rising kell attended the cemetery work 

wine Tuesday night. • he[°Tf the ark “ f the covenant mg at -W ssU y Sept. 1
There was a musical at the home "  «'** now thp m‘>nth to oh- Miss E d. and Tempy Dean and 

were o f Tom Rainev Tuesday night. All ',,‘ rve *he P*“ OVPr but H - « k'» b Mia. Bertha Poland and Garland 
report a pood time. yearned for all the people to have Poland visited Mi'- Tina Kn irht

Mr. and Mrs. John Ivy of Ran- a par‘  'n tb'* coming back

A SALE OF _  ,
ENERGY FOODS!

The youngsters are starting bacit to school. . .  they need plenty of filling, 
nourishing foods . . . and Mother needs a "break" —  easily prepared 
breakfasts, and lunches, economical in cost. Here's the answerl

CAM PBELL'S

P O R K  &  BEAN S c.. Sc

__ __ _ this coming hack to Sunday evening.
defeated Tuesday house Tuesday morning and w i t h v i s i t e d  her parents Mr. and God. So he took counsel with the Several from here attended the 

the help of a road grader cleaned Mrs W H Sparger ' Tuesday priests and the assembly and de- rodeo at Wuyland Friday ard Sat-
' t ided to observe the feast in the urda>- M”»  Kmm“ McCles-

Q U A R T JAR

P E A N U T  B U T T E R  23c

dark Kahrs expert the school ground off and did other night, 
aiion this week. needed repairs. j Rev. Collins of Oiden visited Mr. second month. The Mosaic law
T. M Maxwell Mr. anti Mrs. Bill Simpson and and Mrs. John Fonville Sunday. ;:iven in Num. 9:10-11 gave them 

Jean, expected to Mrs. Simpson’s mother, Mrs. There is going to he a party at 'hat right,
from their vaca- Hrightwell, were Sunday dinner the home of Mr. and Mrs. Rufus He sent runners with letters to

Buckley Friday night. all the tribes inviting them to
Mr. Rogers has been on the sick come mid have a part in this ob- 

list this week. servanre autl issuetl a decree or
Remember prayer meeting every proclamation throughout all Is- 

Wednesday night. Everyone is in
vited to attend.

guests o f Mr. and Mcs. Thurman, 
daughter Mar- 1 Mrs. Bob Hickey spent Sunday 

ni a week's visit ;with Mrs. Emma Thurman, 
this week. | Singing was well attended Sun-
n Ford and Her- day night and there was some good 

tailed a windmill' singing. We want to invite the

key won in the barrel race.
Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Morgan vis

ited in Wirhita Falls the pa.-t 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Smith, who 
have been living near Frankell. 
have moved to Necessity.

VAN CAMP’S
Tom ato Cocktail lrt.e.„ 10c
D C  A O  White Swan No. 1 can 14c 
I  L i r a iJ  Luncheon No. 2 can I9c

P F A T H F ^  r o s e d a l e  r  e n u n e j  t a b l e  f r u it
No. 1 C a n . - l ie Large Cans 16c

LIBBY'S SLICED or CRUSHED

P IN E A P P LE  ,  fi. ,  c . . .  25c
LIBBY'S
Fresh PR U N ES Ir. .... 18c

rael.
He warned them of their fath-

A scientist announces that a 
goose isn’t nearly as silly as it 
looks, which should be some con-

SPINACH No. 2 can
DEER BRAND

er's fate, telling them that such , ()|ation to fat men who wear polo Kellogg’s CO RN  F L A K E S

P E A S  Gloucheoter, No. 2 Con

jQ c  2 No. 21 cans 2 Jc  

large pkg. 9c
_  would r>e ir* ir mey followed 8hirt«. ■  ■ after them. H 1 IDTfHTC• TTk i - lb .  p k g . 2 |

• Sr E n k d a v ! ^ ^ ^ B .W . B R E W E R  1■  On the other hand if they would a Scotch golf star boasts that ■■  yield themselves to Jehovah. He >,0 ha. (irunk nothing but ale for ■ U r  1U N o i TEA ICE TEA GLASS FREE

c illumiruiion. 
illctl, an ideal 
bout (lit- home | 

a( out 
s Varictv-Liit

ODERN
C A S H  G R O C E R Y  A N D  M A R K E T

__________EAST SIDE OF SQUARE —  EASTLAND__________________

SPECIALS
IR D A Y , SE P T  11th M O N D A Y , SE P T  13th

would bless them.
“ For if ye turn again unto Je-

years. Probably no one ever o f
fered to buy a whisky.

»n(h

to a d "\

G R O C E R IE S

WGbul Cana
SPIN

ic Sunbeam 
is cas.cr than 
cr at our store.

1 Dealer (\

r C T R J
C o m p a q

INACH

, 2 »/2 Cana 
ACHES ................
%  Cana

ATO JUICE . . 
Cans

LRAGUS TIPS
Cans 

IA T O E S ............
ce Packages 
D U S T ..............

Pkga. Carey’s
JE S A L T ...........
Cana 

tlNY .................
Cana Phillips 
AND BEANS

lO N I j 
1

UELLI
i Can Pure 

>n Cane SYRUP
•Ox. Can 

FRabbit SI

18c

10c

21c 
^ 3 7 0

V E G E T A B L E S  FR U ITS
CABBAGE Q
2 Pounds............................................ t / C
FRESH TOMATOES
3 Pounds ..............................
Fancy Golden Ripe O Q
B A N A N A S .........................Doz. £ tO  C
LEMONS 1  O
490 Count......................... Doz. J L O C
Fancy Washington 
Delicious APPLES . . . .  3 for
Washington P  «
Jonathan A P P L E S............. 2 for O  C
Iceberg Colorado ^
LETTUCE................................. Each /  C

M E A T S
Sliced Breakfast Q Q
B A C O N ................................Lb.
Baby Beef |
POT R O A S T ......................Lb. l i u C
Fresh Ground A
H A M B U R G E R .........................Lb.
COTTAGE CHEESE *|
Pound............................................... l f C
MILK, bottle o
plus d eposit....................... Quart O C
Fresh Creamery Q
B U T T E R ............................. Vi Lb. O C
CREAM CHEESE 
Pound ......................................

SO U R  PICKLES
FULL QUART

\c FL O U R  48 lbs.
TEXAS KING

19c

F O R A

WONDERFUL VACATION' TV •* • » * * # -   ̂- •• *«• •

S T A Y  A T  T H E

CRAZY WATER HOTEL
A  Hotel With A  Homelike Atmosphere

Offers these distinctive features that mxke for 
che good, old SOLID COMFORT that’s so necessary 
to complete rest and relaxation.

•A friendly, restful influence that puts 
you immediately at your ease.

‘ Light, airy outside rooms furnished 
and equipped with a thought foi 
comfort first.

•Invigorating, rebuilding m i n e r a l  
baths under courteous, trained mas
seurs.

•Crazy Mineral Water at the noted 
Crazy Bar, or served to you in your 
room.

•Food that dazzles even jaded ap
petites.

•A spacious, but cheerful lobby and 
drinking pavilion.

•Recreatior.al activities, planned by 
the staff that is always ready to ren
der “ service with a smile.”

The beautiful CRAZY WATER HOTEL, nestled in 
the foothills o f the Palo Pinto Mountains is easily 
reached bv paved highway or by rail. Write for 
full information about our treatment plan.

T H E  H O M E  O F  C R A Z Y  W A T E R
U n n l  W i h ,  T . w  

Henry l-ove. Mgr.

MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE  

lb. 29c

Energy Foods - Economically Priced

f

FOX RIVER ! K. C.
M ILK 6 Small or 3 Tall C«nt 17C Baking PoWC^T 25-oz. can 18c
Kellogg’s Whole Wheal

BISCUITS PW«

Woodbury’s FACIAL

10c S O A P

B E A N S Large Navy, 3 Lbs. 17c

3 Bars 25c
F * C  or O K

S O A P 6 Bis Bar, 23c

FRUITS &  V E T A B L E S

POTATOES 10-2 5 c
Sun-Kist L E M O N S ............................................................. doz. 21c

Jonathan A P P L E S ............................................................doz. 23c

Tokay G R A P E S  .................................................... pound 10c

O R A N G E S .............................................................................doz. 24c

M E A T S
BABY BEEF

S T E A K  CHOICE CUTS lb. 19c

Sliced B A C O N lb. pkg. 25c
BABY BEEF
SE V E N  R O A S T lb. 12c

Fresh Dressed FRYERS

G R O U N D
M E A T

T 0 c
Longhorn  
CH EESE  

lb. 2 2 c
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I A Philosopher Marl

Upplll 4t loll.
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T H E  A B E  L I N C O L N  O F  T H E  R I O  G R A N D E

Big Jim Neal known in the lower country ns the “ Ahe 
t.Huoln o f  the Kio Grande,”  will he the successor til' the* 
link** of  Duvall o f the 27th district or better known ;t* 
Dean Archie Parr, who has held the post for a number of 
T* ai > and i> widely known from the Gulf to the Rocky 
mountain foothills. Senator Parr has been a power in the 
j.nlilii o f Texas. Many tfoverttont have come and ('one 
on e lo lirsl election. Many faces have disappeared from 

the i ate, many of the old time leaders o f the democratic 
party passed over the great divide, amt many changes 
La\i* .om e in the governniental structure o f this republic 
t '  . ell a- the toppling over o f monarch* in Kurnpean coun
tin' . a- well as under the skies o f  the Orient.

Parr accepted his defeat gracefully, lie  wired his con- 
g .atillations to ‘’ the Abe Lincoln o f the Kio Grande.”  He 
answered roll call at the special session now grinding, lie 
a ore his perpetual smile. He shook the hands o f his poli
tical friends and his political enemies. All in all he is a 
sportsman
to Austin where they have been general favorites. Rig

IIOIll/.oVTtli
1 Willi w.s 

t>hilos< pity's 
first martyr? 

t Kin home city 
wa*. » "  .

15 l’MliiiK device.
It I’u prevent.
It; K:a lit.
17 Vo free.
19 8n[iky fish.
70 Tree having 

lough wood.
27 hike
>3 Point of dura* 

tlon.
25 southeast.
76 i v.ial illcih
77 Provided.
79 Tu ejoct.
31 Company.
32 To sound as a 

belt
34 Ventilating 

machine.
35 Pdlmlmis bird.
36 Stream
37 Natural power
33 To fly.
4ii South Carolina 61 lie tried 
41 A rlli make —
47 One who
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below ground.
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52 Native Indian 

nurses.
54 Ore launder
55 Native metal.
56 Measure of

a r e a .
57 Model.
59 Colt leat her.

to
- a

universal law 
governing
■ onduet.

YEKTIi U,
-  Musical cnui« 

position.
3 Pus.-)
4 Railroad
5 Eagle's neat.
6 To decorate.
7 Therefore 
* Farewell;
9 Sesame

1U haughtvr 
sound

11 Creek letter 
17 Promontory. 
16 To exist 
I d le  was a _
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Cisco wher 

. |lom<* foi 
he ia working 

Gallagho K I 
located in an 

o f  Mr. un

Mr*. C. M Hiatt* 
Cleva Jean of 
In Saturday eveni 

visit wit h h* r pi 
Mrs. A. C. Robert 

erred last sprite. 
Eaat Texas oil 

illie Emde ami -m 
* * »  in Monday fro 
td are lookin^vftet

visiting their

STUDY MODEL''
My l.'nil*wl I'r**wi»

KANESVILI.E, O.

DAM DROUTH RETURNED RING BASS IN UTAH STREAMS
Hy l'n.le.1 l*re«» 1 By t'niled Pi*»

-A minis- BERLIN, \V is. The drouth en- OGDEN, Utah.— I-arge mouth 
tun* model dam, to be used for aided Boh Wright to recover u bass have invaded the heretofore 
te«t purposes is under construction valuable cameo ring lost Id years exclusive territory of mountain 

' on the proposed Mohawk Dam site ago in the waters of Silver 1-ake. trout. The Utah state fish and 
on the Wulhonding River, (’apt. The ring was uncovered by An- game department recently planted 

His wife and his daughter accompanied him  A. c. Lieber and Lieut. F. S. netto Gardner, four, of St. Louis, 90 of the middle western fighters
Tandy, of the administration divi- who is staying at a Silver Lake in streams in this vicinity. Sports- 

,  . , , . .  . . ,  . .  , , sion of the Muskingum Watershed cottage, while she was digging in men predict in several years their
.7.111 8 lead 18 expected to g o  past itlOO. H e made ih e  race (*onHnanCy district, are studying the sandy beach which wa.- once variety of fish will satisfy the most

* water.Jour vear ago and lost. Now he is a winner. "The king is | it. 
dead— long live the king.”  =

Time is the biography o f the W ebb county winner, who 
aent the Duke to ihe shades of private life (as carried by 
The Laredo Times). “ He became a citizen o f W ebb county 
2h years ago after having served Williamson county as 
county and district attorney. He favors support and main
tenance of all state educational institutions, particularly 
those in his senatorial district; he favors dispensing with 
the poll tax as the qualifications for voting and substitut
ing registration at a nominal fee and the inauguration of 
the Australian ballot in Texas; he favors protection o f all 
state industry including sulphur and oil and gas.”
• His face will be in the legislative picture on and after 
organization o f the 44th legislature in the coming month 
o f January. Again, as has been predicted all along, there 
w.ll be many new faces in the senate picture and a vast 
number o f new faces in the picture o f the house personnel.

JVxas was standing at the crossroads. Now Texas has 
Uirned its face and has taken the broad open highway 
which is said to lead to prosperity and development and 
protection o f the natural wealth o f (he commonwealth and 
a government o f the people along state lines as taught by 
the early fathers not only o f Texas hut o f the American 
republic composed o f  the sisterhood o f states.

r . exacting disciple of Walton.

jg p ' B e a c h  C l u b  G i r l ; mM< [ i n o i r
tv m* a*, ‘t me

BKtalft u i :k k  t o d a y
»Ot>T» R A K II t  R FI, IS mm4wrulf b yl » r r t l » .  m  (R u b b e d  k j  »*«-*». t m y* I L \ I % RIVKR1. Dae •• Sjlvla *' ------* - rratgnKUM I* H o o ts  la f o r c e d  . . . . . .

froM i lh« J u a to ra . B o th  ( I r l i  l iv e  
lo  I .N n h s e r k ,  f o o h lo o a h lc  N ew  
% o r h  * u l/a rb .

H u n  a s #  h u m ilia te d .  B o o t s  s e -  
r e it ls  ib e  o t t c n t l o o s  o f  S l S t  
I I M i . a w t a u l n t  I s t i r s r i n r  M RS- 
It A CM I l(N  r r t s r s a  f r o m  U t r io  
• »ot o f  m o s  u u d  H o o ts  d r e a d s  h e t  
m o t h e r 's  h r s r l s g  w h a t  h a s  h a p 
p en ed . On Im p u ls e  s h e  m a r r ie s  
Hu m  w h o  t u b e s  h e r  « o  l i r e  w ith  
h is  b r o t h e r  u u d  h is  w ife .  B u s s  
L as m  f o b  u u d  u p p u r e u lly  u o  
k w b l l lu s .  « i* o s  B o o t s  h e p lu a  Is  
s e e  M m  u s h e  Is.

IIMVS l o t s  to  M ia m i, p r o m ls la u  
B o o t s  h e  m il l  s e u d  f o r  h e r  la te r , 
v b e  g e t s  u  |ob lu  a h ip  d e p a r t 
m en t s t o r e .  A f t e r  a  fern  m o n th s  
s h e  h a s  u a  a t t a c h  o f  I s l s r s t s  
.<ud is  h e fr le u d e d  hy I f f . M s  K K > - 
"  A Y . y o u u f  a u th o r .
r.OW CO UK WITH THE STUIt

CHAPTER XXVI 
Denis

turn the knife tn the wound, de
termined to know what hi, rear- 
lions were.

, “ It was the next day we—we 
were married .he .aid faintly 
"Rus8 got me a room there. He 
was staying with his people in 

i Astoria."

.JOOTS

I N  M A R Y L A N D  A  N E G R O  D E M O C R A T  T H R O W S  
H A T  I N  R I N G

Baltimore is the proud citv o f “ Maryland. My Mary
land "  For the first time in history o f the commonwealth 
a egro is seeking election to state office on a democratic 
ticket. Place Joshua F. Henry. Jr., in the picture. He 
shattered a Maryland precedent bv announcing as a can
didate for nomination in the leading negro district o f 
Baltimore. There are thousands o f negroes in Maryland 
who vote the democratic ticket. They could not do it in 
Texas where they are barred from casting primary ballots 
hy order o f leaders o f the democratic party and the law
makers of the commonwealth.

You’re The Loser
Wii

t HEN you allow Headache, Neuralgia, 
Muscular, Rheumatic, Sciatic or Periodic 

Pams to keep you from work or pleasure.
You can’t go places and do things when you 
are suffering—and tha work or good tunes 
won’t wait for you.
Why allow Pain to rob you of Health. Friends. 
Happiness, Money?
DR MILES ANTI-PAIN PILLS have been 

Anti-Pam Pills used for the relief of pain for more than forty 
for thirty years, years. They taste good, act quickly, do not 

upset the stomach, nor cause constipation, 
leave no dull, depressed feeling.
Thousands have used them for twenty, thirty, 
forty years, and still find that nothing else 
relieves pain so promptly and effectively. 
Why don’t you try them? Once you know 
how pleasant they are to take, how quickly 
and effectively they relieve, you won’t want 
to go back to disagreeable, slow acting medi
cines.

.You too may find quick relief. Why wait forty minutes for 
relief when Dr. Miles Anti-Pam Pills will relieve you in ten to 

.twenty minutes?

i have been 
using Dr. Miles 
{nti-Pain Pills 

for thirty years. 
No matter what 

*kind oj pain I 
have, they stop 

“it almost in
stantly. Never 

\sithout t h e m  
4n the house.

Mrs.
Chas. W. Webb, 

Indio, CaUj.

As a household remedy I have never found anythini that equalled Dr. 
Miles Anti-Pain PUU. Mrs. Silas 0 Keller. Penficld. Pa

never found anythin! that was so good to stop pain as Dr Miles Anti- 
1 have tola many about them and I find they are all usingPain Pills, 

them. Mrs Martha Lacy. Davenport, Iowa
1 have been using Dr Miles Anti-Pain Pills for years I keep them on
hand ail the time 1 can certainly recommend them for pain.

Mias Audra Seybold. 2411 W. 2nd St , Dayton. Ohio 
Your Anti-Pain Pill* have t^en a wonderful help to me. 1 have used 
them for three years and always beep them on 

~ Pierce. Lapwai. Idaho•|£*e
4  have used quite a lot of Dr Mile* Anti-Pain 
Ptlls. They are fine pills to stop pain.

Mrs. J. L. Kestcr, Shickshinny, Pa.

D R .  IVII L K 1ANTI-MIN P IU S

faced Denia Fenway 
across the expanse of a white 

Mb. There were drooping pink 
etas In a silver vase but Denis 
>aii set this vase aside so that he 
ould see her better. He was smli 
tr. What a nice smile be had. 
ho thought Idly! And yet she 
isdn’t In the least liked him when 
iio had Aral met him. He Dad 
rrmed so superior—1'-snooty," she 
uid called him to herself.

"So you're going back to work 
oinorrowr*

1 want—I’m terribly anxious to 
you back,” she said, her voice 

-hickening treacherously. She 
sInked back the tears—It seemed 
o her that she was such a fool 
aUly. always weeping about noth 
ng at ail. But Dents seemed not 
o notice, she was glad to observe 
H* was snubbing a cigaret out In 
he heavy bobnall aah tray.
“1 '• tab you wouldn't worry so 

nuc.i about that" His matter-of 
- was heartening. He never 

isked questions; that was one of 
ihe nice things about him. Other 
It vi« did the Durse, even the doc- 
'or. Mrs. Mooney and the girls at 
the store. Everyone was so curl* 
jua about her affairs. Not Denis. 
He accepted things as they were 
He knew that she had married 
Rues, bad broken with her family 
î oia hadn’t told him. He bado'l 
seen Lots. He had told her that 
Lois and Dr. Hart were having a 
'•’ear In Germany. So ha hadn t 
Known a thing a bool —about her 
marriage.

"But you saw me that night, com 
mg out of the Willowmere." Boots 
persisted. “ You — I know you 
weren t thinking pleasant things 
about me that night."

The veil that sometimes came 
over Denis’ dark eyes shut down al 
that moment. She was sorry she 
had said the words She had a 
feeDng she had hurl perhaps of
fended him.

“ Yea. I saw you." He looked 
sway and bit air of cold aloofness 
hurt her. Thera vas always some- 
tiling puisiing about Denis. When 
you watmed to him. In simple 
friendliness, he was very likely to 
freere toward you tn this fashion 
You uidn't know what you bad said 
or dona that was wrong.

Y*t aha persisted, determined to

j j j I S  warm smile flashed over her 
again. It was as If Uie sun 

. had come out. There was some
thing almost apologetic lu his man 
ner now.

"As If you needed to explain 
that." be said But she w> glad 
just the same, that she bad ex 
plained. The veil fled from Denis's 
eyes. There was a warm, friendly 
note in his deep voice again

Glory and Lou bad accepted (he 
facts of Russ s death with their 
usual apathy, rousing themselves 
only to ask If Russ had left any 
insurance. He hadn't. Denis had 

1 paid the bills and Russ rested tn a 
i little Florida churchyard. Rome 
day. Bools promised herself, she 
would go to his grav*. She could 
not bear to think of Russ, so tful! 
of life being stilled forever.

She was breakfasting this par
ticular December S u n d a y  with 
Denis at the Lafayette. French 
waiters moved deftly to and fro. 

| absorbed in the Intricacies of Qbeir 
| service. Deni* had ordered tor 

eggs Benedict, mash

his sight, she thought with a at« 
and searing humility She was juvi 
a stray kitten bed been kind lo 
had picked up and saved from de 
struclion Yes Denis with bis good 
dm tos and alert nurse, ble e.t 
pensive medicines had saved her 
life: there was little doubt of that. 
She mustn't expect any more of 
him after that.

Why was It then that a certain 
dreariness descended upou b*r 
spirit when she left the taxi SI 
the fool ol Mrs Mooney's blown 
stone step**' She had a pleasant 
afternoon ahead of her instead of 
loneliness Dents lire and the deep 
chairs In Ibe Van Solvers studio 
llvinv room, about which hr had 
already told her. waited lo retflve 
her.

them both 
rooms, crisp triangles of buttered 
toast in a twisted napkin, pots of 
steaming coffee.

Boots was thinner, was definitely 
more mature. Her pale hair made 
a fluid halo underneath her old 
blue bat. The collar of her blue- 
coat framed her face.

Tomorrow there would be the 
salesbook at Lacy’n again, tbe thou 
sand questions and the pushing, 
frantic, buying w. men; the scent 
of cheap perfume and face powder 
and human bodies, all jumbled to 
gether.

Denis’ bad moved Into tbe apart
ment. Boots had not seen It yei 
She was to see It this afternoon 
when. Denis said lazily, lighting 
hi* cigaret. “some people” were 
coming to tea.

“Why not come right along with 
me now’ " Deni* was arguing 
lightly “ Why not oome back to tbe 
apartment and help me to choose 
some Dowers on the way and see 
that the cushions are plumped up 
properly and tell Hong bow hoi 
the water must be before the tea 
Is made?”

DUT Boots was adamant. No. she 
protested, she must get back 

to ber room. She had a thousand 
things to do bofors tomorrow. 
Things to press . . .

So Detris put her Into a taxi and 
having paid the driver, stood on 
the corner bareheaded In the brll 
llant December : nnshifie. a* sbe 
drove away.

“ Ilea . . . eh, I don't know — 
nice," Boots murmured, InSoquent 
ly. peering bark at him through 
the aqitara of glass la the rear of 
the^frab. Already, the thought. 
Denis had fergotten her The lights 
had changed from red to green for 
(jfosatown traffic and nis mil. lean, 
elegantly dressed tigur* lost Itself 
id the drift of pedestrian* passing 
by. Ab. but why shouldn't be for- 

‘ get her the Instant *b* passed from

CHE deliberately shook o3 tbe 
mood. This tea was no ordca 

to be feared —rather a pleasant u 
' terval to look forward to on a mng 
Sunday Rut would Denis be the 
same when surrounded by a dozen 
other people all stranger* to het* 
Wouldn t she be shy and gauri.e 
and awkward among all thc-e 
clever people?

She hadn't heard from ber 
mother and father oor from Isabel, 
although there bad beeo a briet 
notice of Russ s death In the New 
York papers Maybe they Dr.dn t 

, seen It or maybe they were wait 
Ing for her to make tbe first move 

* Well she wouldn t do tbaL Weak 
as she wa*. she bad her pride. She 
would stand on ber own feet 

She climbed the stairs wearily to 
| her own room. Denis had already 
j established a more comfortab.e 
'chair there It was one he had bad 
| m storage, be said. She would be 
| doing him a service to give It 
j house space. She didu t entirely 
believe this She thought he had 
gone liffo ■ sfiop and bought It for 
her. after investigating the sagging 

| springs of Mrs Mooney's furniture 
The affair of the S10 bill at 

Lacy's had been cleared up She 
wasn't sure whether It had been 
found or not but she learned G'.et 
Denis had seen voung Mr Bliss. 
They had been classmate* at col
lege together Bliss had been 
evasive when she had a*ked him 

(about the money but had Implied 
the affair was tettled once and 
for all.

Well her life stretched before 
iter now. lonely ard uncomplicated 

■ She bad been a w-ife. Now she 
j was a widow Russ had died before 
[they had really known much about 
i each other Bravely she faced the 
(fact that their marriage would o< t 
jiiave been a success, ever Their 
aims and ambitions were too far 
apart She had not been married 
a week before she bad realized that 

She was sad a dark mood set 
tied upon her What bad she to 
do with tea parties and smiling 
fares and the light laughter ot aa* 
people on a Sunday afternoon* Sh» 
was a stray cat that Dents hod 
picked up and been kind to Site 

:mustn’t impose upon blm further 
Oh she would telephone Dem

and (ell him she couldn't conic 
after all. She couldn t face all those 
people, widen ber eyes and smile 

: while this canker ate at the very 
(core of her soul . . .

Mrs Mooney lapped.
"Mister Fenway lust telephoned 

and be says the car'll be waiting 
downstairs lor you at five. He 
thought you oughtn't to walk, with 
you not so strong and all . .

Dear, kind Denis! She mustn't 
lose blm. He was ber only friend. 

(T* Be Continued)

a Chicago lawyer, 
Ith a coal dealer, a 

tailor, and a mining engineei 
and meetings were held In each 
member's place In rotation, tu 
learn about the others' bust 
nesses. The Lancaster Turnpike 
was 62 miles long and was the 
first macadam road In the United 
States The famous Susan H An
thony was the major Influence 
behind' the formation of the 
Women's State Temperance So
ciety in New York

HALF"ON 7 UR ILF CAUGHT 
By United Prw*

ROCKLAND, Me. — Charles 
Bowen, a lobxterman, was aole to 
supply the whole to'.vn with turtle 
soup recently. He hauled up a 
half-ton turtle that measured 
seven feet from nose to ta I. He 
had to sink a rowboat hen- ith it 
to get it eshore.
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COATS
It Pays To Pay Less-At Wards!
You pay so little—and you get so much 
—because Wards tremendous buying 
power brings you better fabrics! Better 
furs! At a much lower cost! Sports and 
dress styles! Cleverly self-trimmed! 
Richly furred! All lined and interlined.

Y o u ’ll F in d  T h o se  F u rs :
Marmink Mink-dyad Marmot) 
Conor (Rabbit)
Manchurian Wolf ' Wolf-dog i 
Fronch Boavor (Rabbit)

l

t
“ I

EASTLAND TELEGRAM

Misses’ Crepes in 
Black and Colors

DRESSES

Dress Shirts
Intorlinad Colton and Cvffl

White, blue or 
fancy pattern 
broadclotha.  
Men'a aizea.

Smart Bags!
inciting Now 7tvf»«

Clever enve- 4  ftfl 
lopes, l i n e d  **" ■  •vvi
with r a y o n !
Big values!

Women's Slips
In Smart Rayaa TaHata

traight or V 
up stylc- 
I Extra 
i'zc- at '69c

Trim Girdles
I-Way Stratck Lada* Roll on

15-tnch atep-m 
style, an popular 
sr i t h  y o u n g  
things' Save!

, - - * '.r
^  . : - 2

New  Rayon Lingerie

Here they are! The most 
important Fall fashions. 
developed in rich, dull 
crepe! Beautifully cut, 
handled in exciting new 
ways, and fashion-right to 
the last detail! Priced low.

Red Head Shells
19-Go. Long Rongol None Fmori
Dupont o v a l  pom  p g „  
pr o gr e s s i ve  /  t  V. 
burning pwdr A  A  fo 
Chilled shot. w v  yr

Dinner Set
Utuol Low Prico.OOc—Solo Prico 
32 p i e c . s ;  OQ
s e r v e s  six. v  A
Floral spray. ^
Ivory (las*.

35c
Wards w a x ;  
sell -polishing.
1-qt. size.

39c
l?-P c. Mixing 
Bow! Set. 5- 
in.. 7-in., 9-in.
sizt s.

94c
Flashlight, 7- 
seU. 1500-ft. 
beam.

SEPTEMBER SALE
HOUSEWARES

B r e a d  Box: 
green. T w u 
sections. eMcSw R whMI

Sale of Ward p 
SOAPS

oap Chips
2-oz. box.
f o r ........
oap  Flakes 
4-oz. box.
f o r .............
aphtha Soap 
urijer size.
I f o r .............
loot ing Soap  
ure. mild, 
ach .............
' leanser
4-oz. tan. 
ach

$1.29
I r o n i n g  
I ton ril, p a ti
ded. Sturdy.

I "nil: gal an 
izptl. Hold ID 
ouarta.

Wash Board

29c
Clothes line: 
cotton. 50-ft. 
hank. Value!

Oil M op
Ll«unl Price J I X O — Sale P r c  U,:ia| Price, 00c— Sale Price

Crimp brass. 
10 •% xl I -in 
Sn.ooth wood 
frame. Voluc !

Cotton y a r n ,  
specially oil
ed. Large 111 
in. spread.

407-09 Main St. RANGER, TEXAS! Phone 447

I A ll Mohair Suite
Wards Big Purchases Save You Morel
Big 81-in. davenport , 
and extra large chair ' 
covered all over in 
genuine 100% Angora
m o h a i r .  Reversible Sr Down S6 M mthly 
cushions, carved base. f lu.  Carrying Charge

■ ■■

Wards New and Smart Fall Styles

Women's Shoes
Sleek black calfskin ties . . .  
rich suedes in pumps and 
oxfords. For general all 
'round wear —  embossed 
print leather oxfords with 
rubber-topped heels. Sizes 
3% to 8. Values!

$|.98
•  Orom or Tonal
•  For Sporttl
9  All Low Pricodl

N H H H
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BASTLANP TELEGRAM

BASEBALL ‘ i

!

TEXAS LEAGUE

Standing 01 the 1»*mi

Local-Eastland - -Social
uFVTCE m i TELEPHONES RESIDENCE ME

(Tab— W. L
ban Antonio . . KK til
Galveston .......... 85 63
Beaumont.......... .77 ♦;h
Dallas ............... . . 7 8 71
Tulaa 73
Houston ........... 75
Fort Worth . . . .58 90
Oklahoma City . . . .57 92

Pet
.59 t|
.574
.531
.523
.507
.500
.392
.383

Tonight
Union Kp worth Wttt'H'i * P- 

Methodist church Officer* hold 
council nwetitf, 7 p. m.

Ytiterdky’l Results
Tulsa 7. Fort Worth 1. 
Dallas 4. Oklahoma City 3. 
Houston 3. Beaumont 2. 
Galveston 4, San Antonio 1.

Today’* Schedule
Fort Worth at Oklahoma City. 
Dallas at Tulsa.
San Antonio at Beaumont. 
Galveston at Houston.

senior soar at the University of 
Texas. will majoi In English ami 
receive her B A. degree.

Mr*. J. Leroy Arnold, who was 
taken ill several days ago with the 

Saturday prevalent sore throat and fever is
Sunbeam Band and Junior Girls mill confined to her bed. 

Auxiliary, 9 a m., Baptist chunrh Mr and Mrs. C. W Geue and 
s e e s  little daughter returned home Wed-

Preparing for nesdav night from a two weeks va
Fall Club Work raWon -pent in New Mexico and

Mrs. A. H. Johnson, who re- Colorado. They also went through 
! turned home Tuesday much im- the Carlsbad cavern 
proved in health fro ma two weeks Mrs C. N. Nicola has returned 
stay in Mineral Wells, left this Fri- from a two months visit with her 
day morning for Fort Worth to be mother in Snyder, Okla 

1 in conference with the first district

FRIDAY. REptruii

Bh Ma r r y

«^KW YOltK—Cliff Mouigoniei>

chairman of Texas Federation of 
Women’s Clubs, of clubhouses.

Mrs. Johnson is state chairman 
C. clubhouse work.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
of the T^F. W.

Plans will be made to encourage
M arkets

Standing of the Team*
the building of clubhouses. By United Pr«rt 

.-elected New Y o r k
Club— wr. L. Pet ated club* obtain, and to visit those stocks:

New York ___ 85 47 .644 clubhouses already in operation. Am C an .................... ........... 97
St. Louis.......... ___ 77 53 .592 • • • • Am P & L ................. ........... 4 4
Chicago............ ___ T5 65 .577 Returned From Visit Am Rad & S S ........... 13
Boston.............. ___ «8 63 .519 Mix* Chariyne Harrison ha- re Am Smelt.................. ........... 34 4
Pittsburgh . . . . ___ 64 65 .496 turned from a four days visit in Am T A T ................. .......... 1154
Brooklyn.......... ___ 55 75 .423 Tyler, there to attend the wedding Anaconda.................. ........... 114
Philadelphia . . ___ 48 79 .37811 of Mias Stanley, her former college Auburn A uto ............ ........... 224
Cincinnati . . . . ----- 47 82 .364 chum and room-mate at the Scot- Avn Corp Del . . . . ........... 4 4

Yesterday's Results
New York 2, Chicago I.
St. Louis 7. Brooklyn 5. 
Pittsburgh 4, Boston 1. 
Cincinnati at Philadelphia.

I tish Kite dormitory in Austin, 
Texas university students.

Today's Schedule
Pittsburgh at Boston. 
Chicago at New York 
Cincinnati at Philadelphia. 
St. Louis at Brooklyn.

‘ Barnsdall . . . .  
Byers A M 

| Canada Dry . .
t'ase J I ..........
Chrysler..........
Uomw ti Sou 
Curtiss Wright 
Lie. Au I. . 
Freeport Tex . 
Gen Flee . . . . 
Gen Foods . . .

6 4  
1*4 
154 
39 
32 4  

I 4

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Steading of the Teems
Club— W. L. Pet

Detroit............ .........85 44 .659
New York . . . .........81 51 .614
Cleveland . . . _____69 6! .581
Boston............ .........68 64 .515
St. Louis . . . . .........60 69 .465
Washington . . .........57 71 .445
Philadelphia . .........51 73 .411
Chicago . .45 84 .349

Pleated-Back Coats As Shown-
they

Yesterday’s Results
New York 5. Chicago 3. 
Boston *. Cleveland 1. 
Washington at St. Louis, rain. 
Philadelphia at Detroit, rain

These are ca lled  “ Bi-Sw ing»”  because 
perm it both, arm s to awing free lv .

< £ 1 d .  7 5I  m  W i t h  2  P a i r s
Pants. $19.75

Burr’s Sensational Low Price

Today's Schedule
Washington at St..Louis. 
New York at Chicago. 
Philadelphia at Detroit. 
Boston at Cleveland.

LtGAL RECORDS

menJust think.
B <S«

price! Al*o the 
fabric* that are 
era. to<

You can get these popular new 
» at Burr's tor this amazing low 
avier. smarter "English" type o f 
‘conuug so stvlish Pleated trous- 

W hat mure could von ask?
No extra  ch arge  fo r  a lteration*

Automobiles Registered
G (' Mi'Gowaii. Eastland, 1934 

PI v mouth coupe.
Marriage Licenses Issued 

K J. Stevenson and Mabel Sue 
Henderson. Abilene.

While they're drafting codes, 
maybe something can be done so 
the wolf at the door won't 'stay 
on a 24-hour shift.

Eastland,
TR Y  A W A N T  AD

TRY A WANT AD IT ALWAYS PAYS!

texaT o
CERTIFIED LUBRICATION

FIRESTONE TIRES
At! kiwAa ml An—rtilt Rtpairtnc 

W athiBf—Greasing— Storage
Eastland Gasoline Co.

Roy Speed 
Car. Mai* as* gnsaa

Union Epworth League 
Tonight

The Union Fpworth league rep 
I resenting several town* in thi* dis- 
i trirt. will meet tonight at 8 o'clock 
| in the Eastland Methodist church.
An officers' council meeting is
called for one hour earlier. ___ ____

The Eastland Senior Fpworth Qvn \jot 
I league will be the host of the Gillette S R 
I meeting. ; Goodyear . . . .

* * Gt West Sugar
Pl*"» ,#r Houston OilAesociatiooal Meeting j nt Cen, , nt

The Bebefcah lodge held their Int Harvester
regular session in the !. O. O. F. Johns Manville
hall Wednesday with their noble Kroger G A B 
grand. Mrs. George R. Pate, pre- Liu Carb . . 
siding. i Marshall Field

The committees. Bruce Butler.1 Monte Ward 
chairman for I. O. O. F., and Mrs. Xtt Dairy 
W. C. Marlow, chairman for the Ohio Oil 
Rebekahs, stated they had ar- Phillips Pet 

j ranged a program of entertain- pUIV Oil 
ment and refreshments for the Turity Bak 
Eastland county assooiational Sear* Roebuck 
meeting to be held in this city in Socony Vac 
I. O. O. F. hall. Oct. 4. all day. Southern Pac 

Mrs. Marlow is president of the s tBn Oil N J 
I association. Those present were St ude baker 
| Mmes. C. N. Nicols. Ray Hardwick. Texas Corp 
Milton Newman. Daniels, A J Tex Gulf Sul 
Treadwell. H. A. Collins. Cy But- Tex Pac C 4 0 

j ler. W C. Marlow, George R. Pate. Und Elliott 
land a guest. Miss Ann Me Ever of Union Carh 
Ranger. (United Air 4 7

• • • • •• C  pj l  S . .
I Girls Autiliery >U S Ind Ale

The Girls Auxiliary of the Worn-’ l S Steel 
en*« Missionary society of the Bap-! '  anadium . 
tist ehurrh held their usual * Westing Klee 
o'elock meeting Wednesday eve
ning in the church classroom with 
their director. Mrs S. A. Green, 
w ho opened the session with hymn 
and the reading in unison of the 
fourth chapter of Mark.

The director brought out the 
meaning of the parable. "Jesu* and 
the Sower." and the program con
cluded with the study of the last 
chapter of the missionary work.
"The Jesus Way ' ____

Prayer, ensemble, closed the ses- j Pr Vaitml rmt
«on  I GRANDVIEW. Tex.— A lone

The director earnestly requests tiee now marks the site of the 
that all members be present next old town of Grandview which re- 
W ednesday. . _______Jeeived its name through the

igrinMuntfigaritjniriinuiiriUiifiiJBfii/a MstfitfBiareiiaBfgiiiAijajBiiifiUiaiUiUii

rs
a m &u

d t f iG u iu / n n
New Large Flat Berets 
New Swagger Brims 
New’ Coolie Brims

Burr'.* 98c Hat* are i 
You n ever saw *uch 
little m oitev ! C hoit
Crepe* and Velvet.- 
inhev.

ne TALK OF THE TOW N ! 
vmart. siut&py styles for so 
* of Felts. Satins. Wool 

Head size* 2 1 '-  to ‘l-\

Curb Stocks
• Cities Service................
Ford M L td ...................
Gulf Oil Pa ............
Humble O i l ..........  . . .
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ex-
enraptured cow-I C arnation of an

I boy.
Almost 100 years ago. according 

to folk lore, a lone bouse stood on 
bill ju-t northwest of the pre.

Bluebonnet Club
Mrs. James Harknder enter

tained the Bluebonnet elub in a 
very delightful way Wednesday
afternoon at her home with four ent city. A cowboy, driving a herd
tables arranged for auction bridge, northward, stopped at the hou*e
featured with dainty playing ap- f o r  a drink.
point men ts. j "That’* a grand view.”  he ex-

----1 Htg* --ore favor fo. . claimed, a- be «,»- the magnif.
pair » f  pretty hand-painted vases. virw nf ,hr .,irroundin(r rf,ap 

Mwar«l4»d Mrs. rrmnci- Joru\«t,

I

and high ciub score favor, a 
creamer and sugar set. went to 
Mrs. Brashier.

A 5 o'clock tea plate was served 
of tuna fish salad in lettuce, rolls, 

wafers. open-face sandwiches, 
small chocolate cakes, and iced tea 
to guests o f the afternoon. Mmes. 
Homer Norton. I.. V. Simmond*. R 

l A. P'Pool, Noble Harkrider. Fran
cis Jones, and Joe C. Stephen: and 
club members. Mmes. K. |  
O'Rourke. Roy L. Allen. W. E. 
Brashier. Veon Howard. Bemie 
Blowers. Guy Patterson. James 
Watxon. Joe Rraemer Jr., R. L. 
Ferguson, and Mis* Ethel Fehl.

try. far o ff  toward what now i. 
Itasca and the south. File* Val 
ley on the southeast, and equally 
as far in other directions.

When a store was built near 
the house and it began to become 
something of a trading renter it 
was labeled “ Grandview.”

Later, however, when the Mis
souri. Kansas and Texas railroad 
built a line into the region, it 

jj - missed the town by about a mile. 
Settlers moved to a new location 
on the railroad, abandoning the 
old Nte.

Eastland Personals
James Horton and W. H. Taylor 

left Wednesday on a motor trip to 
Akron, Ohio, and later Chicago. 
Mr. Horton will be away 10 days, 
but Mr. Taylor will remain several 
days longer in Chicago.

Mis* Chariyne Harrison, who 
leave* on the fourteenth for her

SEE US

CLASSIFIED ADS
DO YOU need money? We eat 
loan on your auto. Easy payments 
C. E. Maddorks E Co.. Ranger.

j, FOR SALE— Household furniture 
I '• include* living room suite, 2 bed 
[J room -uites. dining room suite 

breakfast eet, rug*. G-E refrigvra 
tor and Roper range See Mrs. E. 
Hlunch, <07 W. Plummer.

FO R  NEW  
LO W  PRICES  

on
Perfect Fitting

GLASSES
and

LENSES
BESK0W

GOOD heavy clean red seed oat* 
| fur mb- at 60c per bushel in bulk 
at the Diamond Ranch. Albany. 
Texas. P. W. Alexander.

JEWELRY and 
OPTICAL CO.
DR. E. A. BESKOW 

Opt onset rial

J ’  who spun those spinners for 
Columbia task Stanford I, Is go
ing to spin 'em lor the Brooklyn 
club of the Nationsl Football 
League this fall.

Montgomery is doing this* on 
the advice of Prof. Lou Little, 
who oace played plenty o! tackle 
for professional outAts himself 

"Montgomery requires money 
to complete his course, and thsi 
is the logical way for him to ob
tain It,”  explain* the professor. 
“ Professional football Is splendid 
My only criticism of it Is that It 
encourages some, who gel fair 
money lor three months' play, to 

•loaf the remainder of the year 
Montgomery is not that kind ” 

College men do not look down 
upon the pro game as so many of 
them formerlv did

Few coache* now say to senior* 
on the Iasi day of the season. 
"This is your last game of foot

ball “
Ice horkey. the lightning-like 

game that came out of the north 
to take eastern and raiddlewest-
ern elite* by storm. Is the only 
I rolessioual s p o r t  that has 
matched stride* with pro football 
in growth in the last several 
yea rs

With itnreused popularity came
substantial salaries. The average 
Is linon. with the (image*. 
Friedman*. Cagles and Newmans 
roltertini considerably more

A re n a . 8t L o u t*  lia<k. and Frank 
Ingram, from the PadAc co n st, 
join Cliff Battles in Boston *

Herman Everhardu*. Michigan 
back, and Tom Hupke, Alabama 
guard, give the .Detroit Llona 
some of the reserve strength lh« 
team larked, as the Portsmouth 
Spartans in 1133.

Joe Skladany. Pitt’s All-Amer
ica end. Is to be a teammate of 
the battering Angel BVovelli at 
Pittsburgh.

Kambllng Wbitey Randour of 
Vilianova. Frank Cowhlg of Ford- 
ham and Stan Pitronia of Temple 
Increase the drive of the Phila
delphia Eagles, who towsrd the 
fag end of the lam campaign 
were good enough lo lead the 
Giaut*. who bagged the eastern 
title, up until the closing mtuutes

1934 Parade of 
Pro Grid Start
Y MONCi those making their

bows this year are:
Kd Danowskl. Fordham Aa*hy 

back; Harris Stafford, a thrill 
producer with the Army plebes 
last fall, who attracted All-Ameri
ca commeut at Teias the season 
betore. and John Norby and 
Willis Smith, of Idaho, who re
ports to the New York Giants on 
that aggregation's tenth birthday 

Pug Rentner. of Northwestern 
Tiger Walton, Pittsburgh guard

Fine Field for 
Bond Salesmen
/  MiJCAGO'8 Cardinal will tie for- 
' *  in Ida Id* If half of the All 
America talent they have under con
tract measure* up -Whltey Wlaiert 
of Michigan: Paul Pardonnrr. Pur
due quarter and phenomenal drop- 
kicker: Cnnrinus nf St Mary's: 
Himhman. of Ohio State: Smith, 
the Washington end who excels at 
speanne pe*ae« and at place kick
ing; and Mike Mtkulak. Field*, and 
Hughe*. «.f Oregon

Green Bsy ha' ai untied Tar 
Srhwammel. giant Oregon fetaie 
tackle: Carl Jorgensen and a few 
others who swiped headlines on in
tercollegiate chalk Him* last year

Rill Pcndergast. Manhattan 
ball logger, and Ralph K*rcheval. 
of Kentucky, will do ot die lor 
spaghetti and me t ball* as 
Brooklyn club mates ot Mont
gomery.

Each fall brings a new parade 
of stars, for the market for bum 
bonds ian't what It used to be. It’s 
either wrestling or footbaJI for 
many of the more robust vanity 
men Wrestling la tougher and 
you don't get trachoma ploughing 
through for barks.

Eastland Payrolls 
Exceed Million

dollan a year. H. C. Davis, sec re- 
, tary of the Chamber o f Commerce.
stated that these figures were con 
sidered conservative and that a 

r v  || \ r  | further survey may disclose an in-Dollars Yearly cm-* m these figure.
Recent survey* made in the in

stance of furnishing the national 
bank examiner information as to 
the payroll* of Eastland and com
munity disclosed that the actual 
approximate amounted to more 
than 3125.000 a month at the pres
ent time. Thi* exceeds a miilin

FEATHERED GOLF BALL
NEW BRITAIN, Conn.— A hun

dred years ago golf balls were 
made o f bullhide. parked with wet 
feathers George Parts ha* one. 
103 year* old. He can drive it 150 
yard* and it bounce* a- high as 
modern pellet*.

H ow  Grandview  
Got Its Nam e

Our Store Closed M onday on 
Account Jewish Holiday

We are proud to call attention lo the 
many daily arrival.* of beautiful 
Dreaees. Coat*. Suits, Hats. Hoae and 
Shoe*. The very latest Fall fashions.
You are assured in every purchase 
that you are getting the highest qual
ity nationally advertised merchandise 
at reasonable prices.

S IL K  A N D  W O O L

D R E SSE S......................$5.95 to $3.50
C O A T S ........................$11.95 to $75.00
S U IT S ............................ $5.95 to $45.00
H A T S ............................. $1.00 to $7.50
H O S E ................................69c to $1.95

Y O U ’LL 
E N JO Y IT

in our smart 

SH O E S!

Shoe? made for ease 
•f walking are bound 
to be comfortable in 
all their other task*! 
That’s why THESE 
Shoe* at The Fashion 
are such big favorite* 
among smart women! 
Try on a *»air!
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